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GENERAL GOMEZ
THREATENS HAVANA!

Cuban Insurgents
dc

AT

New York, May 20. A eoprrlgtited
special from Purl Au Prlnee to tli Kven-Id- s

World says InforniBtlon hu reaotiel
that plan that General Gotnrs, at the
bead of 115,0(10 Insurgents, I clo-l- na In
oo Havana. Ilia advance guard, led by
Qnentlo Raldera, the dlxpatch says, put
to (llKht 800 8panlHh troops,

Bautlsgo da Cuba, according to the
same report, I mnaped by 5,000 Insur- -

,
genu uuder Oeneral Garcia.

The dipatrh also report that the
Hpanl-- h warships have been elghted (iff

Yucatan convoying three transport
carrying twpi and provlHluna for
Havana.

Spanish rLKcr.

The Sqaadrua Qulatl Slip lata a Cabaa
Hrbor.

Madrid. Way 30. At 10 o'clock )a-- t
evening the minister of marine received
the following dlnpatch from Admiral
Cervera, In command of the Capo Verde
squadron:

" Santiago d.i Cuta. Miiv l'J. TI.U
morulng 1 have, without lnoldeut, en-t-r-

till port, bv eqiiad-ron- .

(Signed) "Cehveba."
Th.3 mlnlHter cabled

fp.nl.ll Mlat.tvr I'laaMd,
Madrid, May ). Iu an Int rrlcw to-d-

the mtniBtrr of marine la quoted a
;ij log:
"I am grral'y r Jolrel at th safe ar-

rival of the SpuuiBb flVot at Bautlugo de
Cul a. II I an luimense ti intnpb for the
Hpauloh navy. The suIIoih v!iu exerntid
the inovmiwit and tliie liu plunued It
are worthy of all r,rin."

ai'AMISll TIKH.l'a.

baveral TBouaand to ba at Ouc aant III
rhlli-luc-

Barcelona, May vo.lirgrt forcM of
tiuop are eiubarklnt; l.eia (or the. Phil-

ippine Inland.
The number of trim embarking for

fin Ubetwti 7,(1.) and 8.000

4,'rut.ar lliarli.tou.
Vallejo. California, Mm) Si). P.epalring

tiie defwt In the cvii'leiiHiiig tube ol
the rrulr-e- r Cbarleelnri wa coinpleted
tht morning, but tli rcK."l will not
leave fur Manila nntil to nuTox,

THUUM row lla, WHY.

Lara Aiu.rlfwa Armj to Oo to Ilia rhlllp-plu- a

I.laml.
May 20. l

Weelty Murritt, who In to command the
expedition to the reported
at tha war department thl morulng.
Later In the duy he will have a talk with
the resident and receive Instructions
The general will leave here probably to-

morrow for Pan Kranelnco. Between 0

and J7.0H0 troopa, he think, will be
allotted to him. Of this number he con-

fidently hope that there may be
5,0uu soldiers of the regular army,

who, breams of their thorough discipline
aud ueage to actual military life,
are regarded as absolutely eneentlal to
the auccemful completion of the work In
Land.

Rial.r. for lha 1'hillppta.a.
Chicago, May 2o. A apecial to the

Journal from says: Adju
taut General Corblu aeut telegraphic
order to the Klghteeuth aud

Infantry, now in camp at New
OrleauH, to procerd at once to Ban Fran-e!--

Ttey will embark for the Philip-
pines ae soon a euppllee and

are furnished.

Ancillary NaT. I Korea.
May 20. In the annate,

Hal, of Mulue, chairman of the com-

mittee ou naval affaire, favorably re-

ported the house Joint resolution provid-
ing for the and enrollment
of an auxiliary naval force which ahull
form the Inner Hue of defense. An
amendment by the eeuate committee pro-

vide that the force shall not exceed S.ooo
men. The resolution passed.

Moauiu.at I'nvellad.
Charlotte, N.C., May 20. A uiagtilQ.

cent monument to the elguere of the
declaration of

was unveiled here today In the

Henacing Havana
and Santiago Cuba.

SPANISH FLEET

accompanied

congratulutlotnf.

I'hlllpplnee

WdxhliiKton,

Philippine',

approxi-
mately

Washington

Twenty-thir- d

transporta-
tion

Wuhhlugton,

organisation

Mecklenburg independ-
ence

SANTIAGO DE CUBA.

presence of a tremendoun crowd
Among the prominent people present
were former lce Preeident Adlal K.
Steveneon, Governor Atklneon, Georgia,
Governor Klerbee, South Carolina, and
Governor Rtiasell, North Carolina. 8tev-enao- o

was the orator.

Cabaa vim Pra.lrt.aL.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 20. Senor Do- -

mlni(o Caiiote, vice preelrient of the Cu
ban republic, lauded here from Cuba In
an open boat, an I la on hla way to the
United Htatf to present cerUlu vlewa of
the Cutiau chieN.

HKIOAUIKK UKNRKAI.B.

Pra.lil.at MrKlalvy Aa.la Thorn to tha
Havaral Arm Corp..

Washington, May 20. By direction of
the president, the following aselgnment
of brigadier general was made to day:
Brlg.-Ge- Fraud Guenther, to second
corps. Fall Church, Va.; Brlg.-Ge- Alex.
C. Pennington, to command at Camp
Uemstead, N. Y i Brig. Gen. Abram Ar-

nold, to the cavalry division, Tampa,
Florida; Brig. Gen. John 8. Poland, Brat
corps, Chlckamauga, Georgia; Brig. Gen.
Simon Synday. first corps, Chlckaniaa
g Park, Georgia; Brig. Gen. Jacob
F. K 'lit, fifth eorp. Tampa, Florida;
Brlg.-Ge- Gny V. Henry, cavalry di-

vision, Tampa, Fla. Brlg.-Gen- . Thomaa
Anderson, department Pacific. Brig.-Oe-

Hamilton M. Hawkins. Seventh
corpn, Tampa, Fla. Brig. Gen. Samuel 8.
luuner. Valley division, Tampa, Fla.
Brig. Gen. John C. Bates, Fourth corps,
Mobile, Ala. Brlg.-Ge- Andrew 8. Burt,
Seventh corps, Tamps, Fla. Brig. Gen.
Klward K. WillUtwn. First corps,
and to command the light artillery bri-

gade at Chlckamauga Park.Ga. Brig Gen.
Charles K. Comptou, third corps, Chlcka
mnuga Park, Ga. Brlg.-Gen- . Louis H.
Carpenter, third eorps.ChlckamaugaPark,
Ga. Brlg.-e- Heury W. Lawton, fifth
corp., Tampa, Fla. Brlg.-Gen- . Geo. W.

avls, f mrth corps. Mobile, Ala. Brlg.-Ge-

Adna R. Chaffee, fifth corps, Tampa,
Kla. Brig, Gen. William Ludlow, head-

quarters army.

Attempt to l.Kn! K.pnl.iHl.
Madrid, May 20. A dispatch from Ha-

vana ays that two American ships bom-

barded Guantanamo aud that the Span-
ish gunboat San Tuaro aud a regiment
of troop repulsed an attempt to land
there. The Spaniards did not suffer any
lose.

APPOINTMENTS.

Loos Mat or Army Nomination. aat by
tha I'r.alcl.nt to tha acuata.

Washington, May 20. The president
has sent these nominations to the senate:
Captain Patrick Henry Ray, Ktghih
I'uited States lufuutry, to be colonel of
the Third regiment I'uited States volun-
teers; Captain J. 8. Pettit, First United
State Infantry, colonel of the Fourth
regimeut United State volunteer Infan-
try; First Lieut. Herbert II. Hargeut,
Second I'uited State cavalry, colonel
F.fth regimeut I'uited State volunteer
Infantry; Laureuce 1). Tyson, Tennessee,
colonel Sixth regimeut United Htates
volunteer Infantry; First Lieut. Charles
8. Rich, corps of engineers, United States,
colonel First regiment volunteer Infan-
try; D. N. Hood, Louisiana, colonel Sec-

ond regiment voluuteer lufautry Colonel
Theodore Schwun, assistant adjutant gen-

eral, to be adjutant general with the
rank of colonel; .Major William U. Car-

ter, assistaut adjutant geueral, to be ad-

jutant geuerul with the rank of colonel.

duly Two Klllwl.
Rhlui'Iaudr, WU., May 20. The re-

port from Hetiffird Junctiou, which
tuted that eighteeu dead bodies were lu

the depot there, prove greatly exag-
gerated. The latest uews from there
gives ouly two killed.

Will Kot uo to Havana.
New Y6ik.May SO.-K- iull L. Boas, New

York agent of the Hamburg American
line, said this morning that the German
('earner Polurla waa not going to Havana
as originally Intended. He added that
the report that the government had re-

voked the permission granted to the Po- -

Railroad Watches
Hamilton 17-Je- Railroad Watches $52.50
Elgin 21-Je- Railroad Watchea $28.00

These are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are cosed In open-fac- e

fcllverlne screw bevel eases. We guarantee them to pas Inspection or refund money

EVERITT,
Leading Jeweler. R. R. Ave.. Albuquerque N M.

Watch Inspector for Santa Fe Railroad. We make a specialty of Watche for Rail-
road Bervlce.

larla to pa the blockade was Incorrect
and the abandonment was solely to avoid
embarrassing the government.

Hranrt Not ( onAraaxl
Kingston, Jamaica, May 20. No eon'

firmatlon ha yet been received here of
the reported arrival ol the Spanish Cape
Verde fleet at Santlage de Cuba.

Important N.w. PlpM'tad.
New York. May 20. A Key West special

to the Kvenlng Post rays: Kvent of sur--

paieing Interest are expected to develop
near her within twenty four hours. l)e--

tn lle of the Important movement ex
ported are not permitted to pas the cen
or.

HOI H ASTIC ADMIRAL.

Ma Thlaaa tha Am.rlraa uaadma
A 'raid to MaM Ml. Rhlpa.

Madrid, May 20. Admiral Cervera, eays
a cable dispatch from Santiago de Cuba,
did not eight an American ship during
the Voyage. He announce that hie
crews are In perfect health and eulhual
atlc Continuing, the dispatch says
"The blockading vessel quickly left on
the approach of the iqna Iron, whose ar
rival ereated great excitement and en
thuelasro In Santiago. Immediately
crowd thronged the quay and cheered
our fa' lore. Havana's relief at the safe
arrival of the fleet 1 very great, as It was
feared that the American hlp which
left the blockade there had gone to Inter
oept the Spanish fleet. It I now be
lleved that the AmerlcaiH fM In order
to avoid a reverse."

Hamaln. mt Olatl.taaa.
London, May 20. The house of com

mou to day adopted an address to the
queen In regard to the Interment of the
remain of Gladstone In Westminster
abbey.

THt CADIZ HUflDROX.

Oaimmaadar at Madrid rUtcalrlag 111. Or.
dor. for ho War.

Madrid, May 20. -- Admiral Camars,
Commander of the Cadis squadron, Is
here receiving Instruction relative to
the destination of hi ship, which It Is
explained "depend upon the require-
ments of war."

The new minister of marine ha In
jected the greatest activity In hi de
partment.

Sonata Adjoara..
Washington, May 20. The eenate com

mittee on Uuance finds It necessary to
make adddltional amendment to the
war revenue bill before proceeding
farther with the measure and an ad
J mrnment of the eeuate will be taken at
the close of session uutll Mon-
day, lo order to allow the committee to
devote to this work.

MOT HKLUVkO,

Wathlostoa Aulhorltlr. Do Not ll.llava
HpaBlaa. Hporta.

Washington, May 20 -- K the Spanish
fbiet Is at Santiago de Cul a, the fact Is
probably not known otllclally at the navy
department. The fact that the first re
port esme from Madrid wo regarded as
In Itself a suspicious circumstance, for It
Is hardly to be supposed that the Span-
iard are such simple slrateglsts a to
advise us of their plan In that manner.

Oftlclala of the Cuban delegation here
consider the resirt accurate, a it bears
out what these oQlcials pointed out, when
the Spanish first reached Martin
ique, n to the probable courage that the
Spanish admiral would take.

Secretary Quesada said that the Spanish
admiral would dud himself seriously
hauillcapped at Santiago, as there Is no
railroad communication between San
tiago aud Havana. About all the Spun- -

irh fleet can accomplish there Is to se
cure a base of operations In a fairly well
fortified harbor and lay In coal from the
colliers which are understood to have
preceded the flet there.

WAR Hl'I.LCTIN.

Navy li.partm.Bt Convtncod That tba
Sp.nl.b Plooi I. la tuba.

Washington, May 20 The navy depart
ment posted the following bulletin at the
close of olllce hours:

The navy department has Informa
tion, which is believed to be authentic,
that the Spauish equulrou, uuder Admi-

ral Cervera Is at Santiago de Cuba,"

Diuiardly Work.
Columbus, Ohio, Ma? 20. A special to

the LUspatch from Chlckamauga Park
says: lliree men were arrested there
charged with doping wells and a water
trough. Two mules are reported dead.
l'wo pounds of arsenic was found ou the
men.

Murd.ror Manned.
Juliette, Quebec, May 20. 'I noma Nul- -

ty, who killed bis three sisters and young
brother at Rawdou to make room lu his
father's house for a girl he luteuded to
marry, was hanged here Fifteen
hundred jerrlug meu witnessed the
hautting.

Mail, a Hporrh.
Washington, May in. Daniels (Vir

ginia) made a set speech iu advocacy of
the war revenue bill, occupying the floor
over two hours.

The Public library has just received au
"olllclttl register" from the government,
giving the names and salaries of those
serving in the postotllce department, to-

gether with other Information of inter-
est to those acting In this branch of
I'ncle Sam's service.

J. K. Holmes, traveling represeutativ
of Thk Citi.en, returned last night from
the west, having visited ail the town
along the Santa Fe ParlUe as far as the
Needles. He sent, while out, and brought
In with ulin this morning, a large list of
new subscribers.

Kdward O'Brien, a young man from
Shullsburg, Wis., has bought the barber
shop at the corner of First street and
Coal avenue. He Is a first class workman
In his line aud being an agreeable young
man will surely make a success of hi
venture.

Call at Whttsou ' and see all the latest
war songs.

I'M

AS
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Spaniards Preparing to Pat Dp

a Desperate Figbt.

Iasurrentj Capture Town oo
South Coast of Cuba.

MIm CUocroi, the Cuban "Jota of Arc,"
Will Get Married.

mats' or ii eovxixoa or aiizoha.

(Copyright AMoci.trd Prraa.)
Havana, May V, via Vera Crux, May 1.1.

The blockade Is beginning to be felt
here. Business I almost at a standstill
and there Is hardly any movement In the
street. Over C.OOO people are booked at
the office of the Freuch steamer Lafay
ette which leave here to day for Vera
Crui with this letter which will be poet
ed at that port; in fact, panic now pre-

vail. Nevertheless the Spaniard are
preparing to fight desperately as pose!
ble. There has been no disorder as far
a known.

It Is reported that Santa Crux del Sur,
on the south coast of Puerto Principe,
has fallen Into the bauds of the Insnr- -

geuts. If this Is the case the latter have
a port at which their friends can land
arms, ammunition and supplies without
Interference.

MISS CISNMION TO UK MAKRIKO.

Tha Cabaa Patriot to ha Happily Marrtad
to II. r HrHfl.r,

Washington, May 20. Kvangellna Cos
slo y Clsuero 1 soon to wed Carlos Car
Iwuel, a former Cuban tanker, nomi-
nated by President McKlnleyto be a
lieutenant and aide ou the staff of Mjor
General Fitxhugh Lee When Carl Deck
er went to Havana with the express pur-
pose of liberating Mis Clsneros he found

trusted lieutenant In Carbonel, who
was at that time unacquainted with the
fair young Cuban. On the night of the
rscne Carbonel was at iWker'a side. To
Carbonel was entrusted the duty of
accompany In sf the girl to New York.

Tha Urtfol.
Chicago, May 20. A special to the

rimes-Heral- d from Washington says:
The Oregou did not stop at Burbadoes, a
was reported, but was sighted by the
American consul passing that Point at
full speed.

loath or tl-U.- r. Praaklla.
Phcenix, Arlxoua, May 20. B. J. Frank

lin, ex governor of Aril ina, lay down to
rest yesterday, and when a member of
his family went to call hliu he was found
dead.

Committed hnlrlda.
De Moines. Iowa, Muy 20. C. L. Baker,

president of the Btker Carriage works,
shot himself twice In the mouth to day,
dvlng almost Instantly. Fluanclal
troubles Is the cause of the suicide.

IM.trlrt Coart.
In Judge Cr umpiicker'e court yesterday,

judgment was reudered against A. Vi

vian, for the Bumof $1H3.13 for delinquent
taxee.

The Judgment heretofore rendered
against Joel P. Whitney for non payment
of taxes was set aside.

An order was entered granting a de
cree pro eoufesso, for failure to answer
agalust Otho Tallsd and Jesse Robins.
This was iu the rase of the First National
batik el al against John A. Lee.

Ibroa ol a Kind.
Among the passengers on last evening's

train from the west were Major George F.
Robluaot), his brother, Geo. P. Robinson,
and his son, K. T. lU.binson, of Pomona,

allforula. Major Robinson is the noted
personage In history who was statilsd
several times by the would of
Secretary of War Seward at the time

you

No

hive
tlx
you

weir

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

WATCHES H. E.

President Lincoln was killed. Major
Robinson laved the life of the secretary,
but nearly lost hla own in Mr. Seward's
defense, ills brother, who wa a sharp
shooter In the civil war, I now on his
wsy t enlist egaln In the service of his
country. Major Robinson and son will
proceed to Washington to be clue at
hand should their country need them In
(he present "un( leasantness" with Spain

ladlan A (fat Dead.
The death of H. J. Cleveland, Indian

airent at the Sarcaton agency, Arixona,
was tel. graphed to Phoenix friend Wed
nneday and was quite a shock to the pub-

lic generally. Bright' disease wa the
cause of death, probably cansed by ex
poeur lo a storm previous to the time he
first took sick.

The body was taken to Phoenix and
fuueral service held Thursday afternoon,
whlck were attended by Gov. McCotd and
itaff. Various secret societies andcltixens
otmieily. Companies A and B of the

Va'.ioual Guard acted as escort, the
having been on the governor's

Uri as aide p with the rank of
lieutenant colonel. Interment was mail
in Phoenix.

fathar Sh.rm.a (toaa to War,
A dispatch from St. Louis says:
The son of the late General William T.

Ihernian, the Rev. Father Thomas Sher
man, appointed chaplain of the Fourth
regiment, Missouri national suard. de
clined to express an opinion of the con

tiences oi ine war. lie said that he
itiueldered it his dutv to serve his conn.
try. He was asked tiy Col. Corley, of the
eourin, to accept me position as chap
lain, aim reauiiv consented. Me I r.
miliar with ramii life, having suent con.
"Iilralle time with hla father during the
i ob ibh) war.

Rev. Sherman Is welt known to the
Catholic of thl city, he having held
ervlee In the ( hatch of Immaculate

Conception for several weeks sometime
aito, and was here, en route from Callfor
uia to the east, only a tew weeks ago.

Patrlntla Program.
This afternoon, at the High school, the

Occident society rendered the following
program, there being present quite a
large crowd of cltlxens:

Holt t'.'llt -- P.trlfrtir OMirtafl.ina.
Sone "Kril, lot. and lilu" School
Krvirar ,l thr War Frank tl.rn.
Lont-M- l Iiiiib Itfmuttiin

)' rUir hilcn M. Clurr
n. S.ng!ril li.nnrr" St liuol

L'uit nt hvenu
Helen MnyriVr ud Haul SihuMrt- ihc Hid AImii and Jim"

(Wiley) Lil Mm h.n.n
Addraa. Hun. ti. H. Hudrr

aoniothlas Now,
klsjestlc Klondike range fur use dur- -

ng the warm uiouths.
baler, cheaper and better than gas or

j&silma stoves.
All stis.1, no danger of breaking or

felting out of order. No smoking.
J oslorone lurire enouirh tor a sinal

fe mlly. (rum S Uu to lliuo.
tan auu see uo-ii- i.

Domhoi Hardware Co.

"Reddy" Gallagher aud Walter Lane,
two men who pose as pr I ti fighters, met
lu Kl Pass the other evening, aud the
affair was so tains that the referee called
Hie alleged fight a draw. Gallagher wa
here about ten year ago, and afterwards
he allowed up lu Santa Ke, where a soldier
ot Fort Murcy recognised him a a de-

serter from the United States army. He
wa arrested, Convicted of desertion,
served out hi time In a military prisou,
aud now It I learned that be ha re-

turned to hi first love elugglug.
T. K. Valentlue, a big cattle buyer of

Aurora, Neb., la In the city with 10,000
cattle, which are belug watered and fed
at Hie local stock yards. Mr. Valentine
and partner, Frank Bennett, of Wyo
ming, recently purchased the Wui. Gia-ha-

cattle at Ash Folk, Arlzuna, and the
stock here to day are a part o' that pur-

chase. The cattle, loaded Into cars and
llvlded into several trains, will be ship
ped from here to Denver aud thence to
Wyoming.

After lingering for six mouths, MIpb

Kdith Brlnker, of Chatham Center, Ohio,
died here yesterday, of eousumntlon.
The remains were embalmed by U. W.

Strong, and will be sent east to morrow
evening The parents of the young lady
are here and will accompuny the body to
their i 111 cted home,

alclfc-rmott- , the burglar, who plead
guilty at Sucoiro the other day aud wa
sentenced lo the penltsntiiry for a year,
p'tssed up the road for Sauta Fe last
night with Sheriff II. O. Bursum in
charge.

We ran fill all order for poultry to-

morrow. San Jt-- Mahkkt.

Too Bad About
. . Those Shoes

The one that hurt you (or three week after
bought .hem ani then went to piece.

THOiE ARE THE ONES

YOU DIDMT BUY OP US. . .

ihoet are indestructible, but it nulut tome
difference whether you an wear a pair and

ihem look rc.ptctible - lor three week or
month. It make tome difference whether

have to tp nd three week lol agony)
breaking a pair of thoei in or put them on nd

Ihem with joy the lint day. like OUR
SHOES.

W CAN PLEASE YCU.

NAIL, O MIIM HI .IVSt llIMKKIL TTKTin
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.

KeliaL.lt Slioe Dealrra,Si CO 122 S. Second St.

FOX,
Corner yd 8t. unci (loltl Avts

CHIEF WATCH 1NSPECTO" SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.

Railroad Watches Sold on easy Monthly Payments.

21 Jeweled Valthami We have )ust received an elegant line of
?i

Jeweled
wwUf. lUm(Kl'n ,8k Wedding- - Rings In Tiffany, Oval

17 icweicd Klein and Flat shapes.
fU'g'o" cMrZd, saw FW Watch work Stone Moontin tni f- -

and NickJe caac. tlstic engraving promptly done.

Iull Order Solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

HhII Orders Given
Careful Attention

and Proniiitly Filled

Chlff ona,

mnnn
Ii U

OUR SATURDAY
Uight you need.
Seasonable goods give-awa- y prices.

. . WINDOW . .

Leather Suspenders

Golf and Cycle

Nigh t Shifts -

is a of
will do well to come

for .

Jewel Bella, Fancy
Cloves, Embroidery.

Just what
at

SEE

Chlraco Stock Mark.t.
Chicago, .lay 20. Cattle Becelute.

ZMH; market steady.
BeeTes, tt.(Xi5.15; cows and heifers

fi.ce4.70; Teias steers, (3.1KM4.60;
lockers and feelers. 4XXK4.WO.
Sheep Beoelpts, 6,(X)0j market strong.
NatlTea, 3.1064 50; western,

4 45. Lambs-13.7665- .50.

Kaaaaa C'ltr Markat.
Kansas llty. May 8U Cattle Receipts.
w; market steady.

NatUe steers, 13 7504.115: Teias steers.
IJ.D0ei.a0; Texas cows, 3O4.00;
uatire eows and heifers. 13.75(44 85:
blockers and feeders, 3 WojS.OO; bulls,

3.3O(flt.05.
Bneen Keceltita. E.00O! market Am.

Lambs, 3.75(tri.OO; muttous (3 35(34.35.'

CMraso lima Markat.
Chicago, May 10. Wheat May wheat.

M 45 per bushel; July, fl.(8,i'. Corn-M- ay,

86',e; July, 36;4'a36,Te, Oats-M- ay,

2 v; July, a.c
Mon.r Markat.

New Turk, May 20. Money on call.
nominally, at 1W per eeut. Prima
mercantile paper, 4 tin1.

eilvar aaa Laaa.
Tork. May 20. Bllrer, 57 4. Lead,

f3.B0.

Coppar.
New Tork, May lu. Copper, lie,

DlMMllUtlOB,
The partnership existing In the tlack- -

mlthlng business between the under- -
Igued has been dissolved, br mutual

consent, this May 1H, MH.
dKOHIII ill'Tl'HINSON,
HlBAM UAULkT.
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The price ia 75c
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